Localization of noradrenaline and serotonin in nerves in the pineal gland of rats and guinea-pigs studied by glyoxylic acid histofluorescence and electron microscopy.
The nerves in the pineal gland of the rat and guinea-pig contain both noradrenaline and serotonin and fluorescence intensely after histofluorescence procedures. Vesicle-filled terminals in the perivascular space of the pineal body contain numerous clear and dense-cored vesicles. A 5 mg/kg dose of reserpine causes disappearance of histofluorescence from the pineal nerves and a virtual elimination of dense-cored vesicles from vesicle-filled terminals. A 1 mg/kg dose of reserpine results in loss of fluorescence and virtual depletion of dense cores in nerves in the rat, but the guinea-pig pineal nerves continue to fluoresce lightly and the dense-cored vesicles are still present but reduced to about 1/3 in number. Subsequent treatment of lightly reserpinized guinea-pigs with p-chlorophenylalanine, a specific depletor of serotonin, results in disappearance of fluorescence in nerves in the pineal gland and virtual depletion of the remaining dense cores. A dose of 1 mg/kg reserpine succeeds in depleting noradrenaline from most peripheral nervous structures of the guinea-pig. Hence, the remaining monoamine in guinea-pig pineal nerves after depletion of noradrenaline appears to be serotonin located in the remaining dense-cored vesicles. Since, in lightly reserpinized guinea-pig pineal nerves, a number of dense-cored vesicles containing serotonin are still present after depletion of noradrenaline, it is suggested that noradrenaline and serotonin are not in the same vesicles at the same time.